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Resolutions Are
Sent To President

Keeping An Eye On Counterfeiters
'

Waynesville Chamber Of Com
merce And Rotary Club Urge

Completion Of Park f i I ' rC'r fy$'L
The Rotary Club and the Waynes-vill- e

Chamber of Commerce sent the
following resolutions to President
Roosevelt last week. The resolution U
in keeping with similar resolutions
sent to the president by different
civic clubs and organizations through-
out Nonth Carolina and Tennesee:

"Whereas. Congress has approved
commendations of President Roose-
velt that the unemnloyed be provided
work unde r Federal Government su-
pervision' in developing and improv-
ing ou- national parks and forests:
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"Where:. s, the (Jreat Smoky Moun-

tains National Park has been as-
signed a number of these conserva-
tion camps; and

"Vwer-...-- there-stil- remain cer-
tain large : oundarics of land within
the ) ark area which have not been
acquired It cause of insutlicient funds
remaining in the Commissions of the
States of North Carolina and Tenne--Ht- ,

which have purchased the acre-
age ah-a- dy acquired and deeded to
the Federal Government; and

"Whorea-- . the States of North Car-
olina ami Ttnness'e have appropriated

ir"H?
js:t.m IK,and spent the sum ol ,000,000 each,

which ami unts have been augmented
by contributions from t'u I.aurn
Spelman Rockefeller Foundation and

- " rotr.er contributions irom private firms
and individuals; and LU XL kMWo CAhA A"Whereas, no state appropriations

jtoi;eti:er 111 a single evepi'eee iu
compared. Minute differences r..--

thus easily discovered.
"The human eye requires ttu- as-

sistance of science in every :.;.e
of activity," eommented Mr. Juii. a
"From the spectacles and e..
glasses which give aid to the mi:
lions of visually handle apj.ed t.
the devices eucu as this nliicli ..
able the eye to perform . j . ,i

work, optical science h.: :.-.- ..

plished miracles for hun.a-- . ''
nature's greatest gift."

The insert shows rwo ';.:.: o or.

"o's" typed by . !:!'f.-- . .iqc!. ;
as they appeal ;.o!i--: 'r-- :r.
son microscei . .

are e within the next two years
for further purchase of land for nark

OUNTERFKITEKB stand little
chance of escaping detection

with this instrument, called the
comparison microscope, used by
banks and gov. rnment officials to
examine bogus bills. M. J. Julian,
Director ot the Better Vision Xnsti-

tute. Is shown comparing the signa-
ture on a forced check with an au-

thffitic signature. Each microscope'
eMar'ges a small portion of tlie two
b:;is or checks under examination,
an-.- brings the two enlargements

purposes, thus causing a delay in tRLV BRD GETS

THE --""lMlGttpark development and imposing bar-rie- rs

to it- - orderly and unified devel DK.W1NG RIGHT OM!
opment by the forces and workers

(ireat Smoky Mountains National Park
To Present Colorful Aspect Soon

Liquor I s Assailed
By JuclgeEY. Webb
Prohibition Laws Are I'pheld By

IVderal .Judyc In Asheviile
Court

Air Hostess
The Great Smoky Mountains a.

tional Park, the scenic goal for lining
summer tourist-- , this season, will

.A
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She (as they motored to the.
city church) : "Aren't these : hi
melodiously beautiful? Such liar
ny! So inspiring! They thrill mC

He: "You'll have to speak ion
Those confounded bells are m ik
such a racket 1 can't hear a w
y..u say."

NEWS BRIEFS
(Cantinued from Tage 1)

Nine thousand workmen in Green-
ville were given a 10 per cent wage
increase this week. the McDowell
Furniture Company, of Marion, made
an increase in their wage scale also.

previously mentioned; and
"Whereas, Congre.-sma- n Zebulon

Weaver ha introduced a hill recom-
mending and directing the Heconstruc-iio- n

Finance Corporation to porvide
the St ites of North Carolina and
Tennessee with 'sufficient funds to
complete the purchase of the Great
Smoky .Mountain National Park as at
present defined:

THKRFFORi:. UK IT RKSOLVKU
that THi; WAYXKSV1LLK KOTA-- li

(. 1,1.15 request-- ' and urges Presi-
dent Roosevelt to give his official ap-
proval to the Weaver Hill ami recom-
mend the Congress to adopt, same as
rounding .out and complt'tii'.g the
marvelous program of park and forest
development now under way.

A) NKSYII.I.K RITA.RV CFCIi.
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Mu.uiog mat me only real argu.
at fh-t- t c (n possibly be fdvaiuvd :n

tavor of the Vale of liquor is .that of
le'.enue. and tnat the return art--
worth the price, Judge E. .Yale.

"Tho-- iioof little boy's '

next d
have no mummy or daddy, an.!
dear Aunt Emma," said a' .mother
her little son. "Now, wouldn't ;

lii.'e to give them something ju
little present "

"Yes. rather.'' he replied qui'.;
"Let's give them Aunt Emma,"

present a most comuIuI aspect to the
beholder ..hiring the coming months
when mountain (lowers ami shrubs will
lie at the height of their brilliant
blossoming -- eason. Said to contain
within i; boundaries, more species ot
plants and trees than are to be found
0:1 the continent of Europe, the new
national park at this period will de-
light the observe,- with floral display
and engro-- - !. attention of the bot-
anist.

Majestic summits and deep valleys
which impress the beholder at any
se isoii. will be cloaked in bowers dur-
ing the summer months. Of particu-
lar interest will be of rho.

A lire believed by officials to have
ben incendiary origin laid to waste
a large section of Ellsyorth. Maine,
Sunday with an estimated loss of

0.00,000. '.

.on. oie-on- over tlv .'.la.' tcr:n
of I'nited St .tes ,lis.rict eotii--t wnie'h
opened in Monday to- - two
v.eei;-- , -- poi.c !., more than an 'horn

0. fens.o of tne national Dohibitidn
A of millionaires,group who see a

way I) ;cai)e income mvw. hn-i- .
Mahatma .Gandia began a three

week's fast Monday noon. Many
fear that the result will be death.

Hoboes Work For
Their Ride On A

Freight Train
formed an .assoviaijon to biinr back
liquor and let the lu;!e man nay th

Hobby: "Why does the whi-th- -

for a tire?'"
Billy: "It doesn't blow for a f

it blows for water they've u,,;
fire." ", "'.'

ri venu,. ot gove, iimei':." Judge Webb Delegates of world war veterans
began arriving in Washington thissaid. ejlirv Me :n l,r' he tUndoiiendrons, mountain- laurels and

tzaleas, in blossom on the mountain week tor next week e "bonus conven
lion."slope- - ana summits during late .May

ami through the month of June.
The spring flower season from now

until June blends into the summer
Moral, period in the Great Smokies, the
blanket of. blossom appearing first

Small Boy: "Dad. what : re 'the
the board for?"
Dad: "Those are knot holes."
Small Boy (after due coir-hi- e

tion): "Well, if they are not he
what are they?"

Hoboes in Western North Carolina
are earning their way on the freight
trains they ride, that is, few of
them are. This was revealed Friday
morning on the Murphy division of
the Southern railway when trains wor,.
delayed because ot slides and tracks
covered with rock and dirt just below
Dillsboio.

Early Friday morning rain began
coming down in torrents in this sec-
tion of the State. In a few-- hours
slides began to occur on the railroad
and the drain ditches on each, side of
the t tack, .became filled and soon rock

The general Assembly passed a bill
this week prohibiting the sale of beer
at .Mars Hill, Ridgecres.t and Mon-
treal. The bill gives Weaverville of-
ficials the power to prohibit the sale
of the 3.2 beverage.

Golfer: "They're all afraid to play

facturers of beer and whiskey."
Judge We'ib sai l tha: it would be

la:- - bet cr- to turn loose a thousand
m ;U1d 10.000 rnttle-nake- s in
North Carolina than to bring back
the legal sale of liquor.

"If we are willing to sell our souls
and ur bodies and that is the pres-
ence of legalized alcohol does I
can tell you a way to raise revenue
'';' !.e::ts whiskey all hollow.
"We can raise revenue enough

with the sale of narcotics to pay all
our taxes and probably all our 'pub- -

41 HI

:n no- valleys and coves and advanc-ui- i
the mountain slopes with the

advance of the season. The construc-
tion of trails through the national
park and new highway units, have
ope-ii- to the visitor, new portions of
the scenic playground this year.

A popular trail in the I'nvk ,1

1 ;t 4T me. What do you think my handicapf is :

A teacher had told her class;
yourigters that Milton,-the.- ' poet w
bliml. The next day she; asked
any of them could remember tyh
Milton great affliction was.

Yes'm," replied one little fe.ilo'
"he was a poet."

Cirl: "Oh. I don't know. Tt- mictit
be your face or perhans it's vour nII
eral appearance."I ,J1

o. 11. 1 within a short time, but whenwe get through wouldwe have a com-
ma:-,) y of shadows, .pitiful addicts tothe .I ,ug habit."

ana airt nneot the track until the
trains were unable to move" forward
unless the dirt and rock were removed.

When the freight came upon the
scene there were a number of hoboes
riding on it. To he ovarl tliie--

J.I
the June bower season, will be that
which has been newly built along the
crest t !' Thomas Ridge from the main
divide of the Smokies. This! trail, ''of
class A cali' er tor both hikers and
cquet ; r.iins, extends through one of
:hi,. finc-- i amt of the pui-jd- rhodc
dend'Con, to be found in the national
park. 'IV hiker or horseman may

Now you all know t!itt otone About

"ll it is a question of revenue at
ny price," Judge Webb continued,

"::u:-- are plenty ofways to get that
revenue. We can get it by permit-
ting houses of ill fame to operate in

'Hi - iotu WW . kj 1 O
A7 1 1 h V'D 7 r .m f JJw iriTf Trn

Mi-- .. Marie l!raid:i. winner of a
".Miss Hillings" pers(inali:y centest
conducted by the chamber 'of 'commence
of Rilling. Mont., who . been dele-
gated to act :;s a:r bos! s to World
Fair visia.d -. brough: t ( 'iiAavo iv;.

"!;: Xorthwest A rwav,;.

"N1ravel for miles along this own handkerchief ' Well, lis theaiv oiocK. e can get it by allow-
ing gambling establishments tn' ,m

six. Unlike some hoboes these were
willing to work. They were not ask-
ed to, but (lid so voi'untarily. They

'obtained and began to
move the rock and dirt from the track.

.Trains were delayed some three or.
four, hours due to the heavy rains.

Just below Dillsboro at Barker's
Creek iolIv and dirt tilled the tracks
as the drain ditches Were 'overflowed.'Jarge streams, of water cuiie down'the mountain to cause the trouble.
After the tracks haA ti,.i.ie,.,.u.,i 1;,.

. u . . .. up m every corner.

smile and the whole world willhp vniir stmili-n- ' riT.vfnrrtf' Rrr
if don't. Arfvnris:f: thn limrW

f you re li vui 'jZ-- - ifliJl

L)liege Olicring To
Take Farm Produce

On Tuition Costs
Supenntenden. I;. I). Bur.11 ceive.i

1r .11. in. .i.un.', tnrougii a vast garden
'he- purple dowers.

Surt'aeir.g of ( Highv.ay ll'T tJ
the suinmit of Newfound Gap, now in
1" -'-'o.-.-. wiil in a few weeks, provide
liie first pa veil highway into heart
of the national park. This route is
the .North Carolina link in the trans-par- k

highway., leading through the
reservation, of the Eastern .Band of
Cherokee Indian and ehrough scenic
portions of the park' to the summit
of the great divide. The- route bears
the major portion of the. travel
through the park, and the surfacing
operations now under Way, when com.
pletrd .will greatly facilitate, this
sea-on- , motor travel through the na-
tional reservation.

the hoboes, they caught the freight
and continued their journey to Ashe-
viile. The Southern' railway was In
luck for: once when these, hoboes hap-
pened to be riding on this particularfreight. Thev

"Alcohol is a deadly poison. SoU
man .said 'It biteth like a serpent and
s ingeth like an adder.' Alcohol is
cr::zy. It doesn't know the ditfeiv
e'H-- between a hove and a palace!
E:.uio:. has never obeyed the law and
it never will. Alcohol is a natural
outlaw and will always be. an outlaw,
Legalizing the ale of, liquor, does not
stop 0 .t'egging. I ; did' not do it
hr!or. It does not .da1 it now in
( andu and will not. do it is North( arolina if it is brought back again."

"Men and .women have been fight-
ing alcohol through the ages because
alcohol is the deadliest poison known
to., chemistry.1 It is used to kill theliving and 'prererve the dead. It de-
stroys the mind, body and morals!

"The alcohol taken from 20 bottles
f f n in Iser o a child 01 a

man not accustomed to taking liquor

Asheviile by working just a little,. bit

Care With Poults
ti'.st week tronr. High Point College
an offer ta students in the rural dis-
tricts an opportunity to enter that
college this fall, by paying half of the
tuition in country Produce, such as
potatoes, corn, vegetables, meats and
other farm producce., The remain-hal- f

to be paid in cash. ,

It is under-too- d that this offer is

Means Turkey Profit FloorSEAHOKI) TO JUNK
00 I HEIGHT CARSonly open to 200 students in .the en-

tire s.ate, and anv jno wishing to take
advantage of thi... tTW UK HUM) (, 1 Th .11.0 orooucc (icatn:

Aev IjOVC'rati-- pnrfninnni n,vtouch with the college officials or

Gtrtting the poults- through the
brooding pencxl into free range is the
most difficult job in turkey raising and
this requires good management and
clean sanitation.

"The first requirement f ir ? -- u.'ce --

ful hatch with turkevs i' Hip u-- "
strictly fresh eggs," says Ci J. Maupin
extension poultrvman at Stai"

"When the turkey hens are

discarded freitrht cars of tht Son. - iilili muic Coverlo' .Per cent, ot alcohol violatess,e superintendent Burin, for addu
tional information. i:i- - :;nd as long as it is the law

board Air Line Railway which have
been standing on the Seaboard tracks
here for several months ar being 1 inienti to enforce it.

r.LhCTHClAX IMI'KOVKS VDMIMSTH VTOR N VMED Genuine InlaidC . N. Allen,' of Hazplwnod. S,tn,-,l-,,- -

conhned to a small rang or viu-d-
, ;ie

eggs may be gathered twic"
and then stored in .1 well vent iiatwi

pulled out and routed to Jacksonvi'le
Ha., w here they will be burned and
the junked iron shipped to .Inpin and
' h' r foreign countries. The cars
hav,' been purchased from irh.- Sea-
board receivers by a Jacksonville con.

was. appointed administrator of the
Cst.lte Of J. C- Pisfor.room or cellar where the temperature " 'o. uivu rtv- -
ci ai oays ago at the home of Mris not over ou degrees. It is hotter to

Mi- lliyson. electrician of Cham-
pion ( omnanv. who was hurri-
ed by electricity iccentlv at thr- - Canton
plant, was reported to be somewhat
improved at the Haywood County
Hospital yesterday.

Mi. Iiryson was at work on a mo-
tor when hu clothes were ignited by
a short-circu- it.

c rn and are being delivered in Jack
; onville in lots of o0 to 100 each week

nis son-in-la- It was learn
ed th..: the estatp i valnn.i ot tin

set the eggs when onlv seven to eigh
davs old. whether n h

000 in personal property, Sfi.OOO i'ntor is used, AVhen poults are first

LINOLEUM
Cemented to Your Floor, Now at A

New Low Pirce
Come in" and Let Us Figure With You

esiaie. ami Mi 000 in life in- -iranee.
Hatched they are ' less active than
chicks and must be kept warm. The

No Peace for the Lindberghs. How
( ranks. Blackmailers and Amateur
Detectives ( onstanllv Inrmcnt ho COLD IS rOUNI) I

TURKEY'S CRAWthe thick starter rvr Ourl- - afratnVi

f lier and His Family, 1 old Tn The
American Wccklv. the Magazine Dis-
tributed with Next Sunday's Balti-
more American. Huy it from your
favorite newsdealer or newsbov.

MEADOWS. Tdn),n-T- l, -
given by the second day. Sour skim-mil- k

may be added when the poults
are from M6 to 4S hours nl.l

....... 1... . . , , , "V wso
hiul :ui ine goitlen pco-- s hie.

temperature in tne brooder house
needs to be kept around 90 degrees
for several days.

Maupin says the home-mad- o brood-
er may be used for poult? but it is
well to make some wire partitions in
the house to separate the different
apres.

Feeding the poults is about the same
as for baby chicks. Hard-boile- d eggs
With some of the shell left- in nno

o ei turkes raided at the Uidwom
K.Ui.a on Squaw Creek, excepting

kept before them thereafter at all lassie Furniture Co.times. How Our f.rpal-Cmnrffaih- .r I nHr.MaUPin also SUCtresta stood Historv Amiisinf l'irliires I pH
changes in feed as the birds, grow
older and then when they are ready
for the range, the ration may be sim- -

PHONE 33
m Old Text Books Reproduced in The
American Weekly, the Magazine Dis-
tributed with Next Sunday's Balti- -

iii.iL it was aiioweu to live af'erward
Several turkeys from the ranch

were taken to p. butcher shop here,
ft hen the butcher killed one bird and
discovered.. a teaspoonful of gold-en- ough

for a new suit in its craw,
the slaughter-- of the rest was easy.

MAIN STREETworked out well for the first feed. I

z"' 1. 00 - ft i

m:e American. Iluv it from vouruivc uiic tu cam ttv puuiis. fit
ter should be given at 36 hours and

pnueu ana rcauced to whatever grains
are available on the farm. favorite neicsdealer or newsboy.


